
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINEX

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to anend the Law for the admission of Attornies and Calling
of Barristers in Upper Canada.

28th fuly, 1847. ]

HEREAS by an Act passed by the Parliament of Upper Canada in the seventh Preanible.
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, 2n Act of U. C.Act to amewlhe LawJôr Ihe admission of Barristers and Alto-nies, and to provide for the 7 4-C

further relief of William Conca.y Kecele, it is provided, that graduates of any Universityof the United Kiigdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of the University of King's
College, may be adnitted as Attornies after three years' service, and nay be called tothe Bar after three years' standing in the Books of the Law Society of Upper Canada;And whereas it is just and expedient to extend the same privileges to the graduates ofother Universities or Colleges in Upper Canada having the power to confer degrees:Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the adviceand consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act passed ii the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andIreland, and intituled, An Act to re-unie the Provinces of pper and Lowcr Canada,and jor ie Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, That in case any person who shall have taken, or who shall take the degree of Graduates oBachelor of Arts, or Bachelor of Law, or of Master of Arts in Queen's College, at CWoKingston or Victoria College, or who shall hereafter take such degree in any University Victoia Col.or College mn Upper Canada having the power to grant degrees, shall, at any time after a'Oy2t 1 Col.he shall have taken or shall take such degree, be bound by contract in writing to serve lt'le in Upperas a Clerk for and during the space of three years to a practising Attorney in Upper banda

Canada, and shall faithfully serve for three years in pursuance of such contract, he shall ato nir
on due proof of such service, be entitled to be admitted and sworn an Attorney in the re esame manner, and of the same Court or Courts in Upper Canada, and as fully and cIerkship with
effectually to all intents and purposes as if such person had served under Articles for atorney.the term of five years.

II. And be it enacted, That any person who shall have taken, or who shall at any Such gra.time hereafter take, such degree as is mentioned in this Act, and who shall have been i atesafte
or who shall be entered of and admitted into the Law Society of Upper Canada, as a standingin theStudent of Laws, and shall have been standing in the Books of the said Society for and boo Society
during the space of three years, and shall have conformed himself to the rules and of Upper Ca-

regulations
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nala, and Sregulations of the said Society according to the diretions of anl Act passed in the
aller h1aving
conforaed t lhirty-seventh year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, to1 J/c for the
the Act 37

O.3 re-Wiafin athe Praclicc of the Law, or any other Acts for regulating, Iarristers in Upper
Geo. 3j c 13, ý
or other Iaw of Canada, shah bc qualified to be called and admitted to the Practice of the Law as
U. C. in that
behaf, may be a i3rrister in aiiy of the Courts of Law or Equity in Upper Canada, as fülly and

adite s effectually as any person of five years' s.tanding in the Books of the said Society 15
Barristers inW
U. c. qualified, ly virtue of the said recitedAct, or any other Act for regulating the Practice

of the Law ; anything in the said Acts or any of them to the contrary in anywise
notvithstandin g.

The Courts of 111. And be it enacted, That it shah andimay be lawful for the Courts of Queen's
Q.. B and of
Chancerv i Bech and Chancery respectively in their discretion to admit as Attornies or Soicitors of
in the said Courts, xespectively, and the said Society aforesaid, to admit as Barristers, any
lion admit as
atternies and pe'son or persons who shah have taken any of the Degrees aforesaid at Kings College,
Solicitors, and 

C

theLaito Zn Queen's Cohlege or Victoria Cohlege in this Province, and sha have been three

cietyears under Articles or standin on the Bboks of the said Society, as the case
risters, such ec

raduates e, notwithstanding that sch person or persons sha have entered into such
aforesaid after Articles, or been admitted upon the Books of the said Society before taking any sucl
threc vears'
crkship or degree as aforesaid.
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menced before
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